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l:NWRODUOTION 
The ~tud:y- or the ette.Sif. of tempataature ~pon 
living ·sy$t'e.In.s .11aa 'b.;en ot interest to biolosiE~ts. sine~ 
tb.e · e'attliest: irne~g&nce or the thlfloXtet1ea1 phase C>t t11~ 
science. It 'W'a~ 't()urid that somti or the- moat p:rotou.n,:t 
effects or tenijje:ratuJi~ va.~iationwetoe rilarii~eated in tne 
ea:t?lt' a$ve1~l)ilieb.t~l· stag$$ of' t;he o~gan:tsm. 'l'h.e l;tterature 
----
show&' a long' hillltory or· $xperil}Wntatfon. with the $:ffeets of 
variQU$ mecihahical aridch$mieal. stimuli upon the subsequent 
$l't'ib1'1E)lde' dev~1$pineht: amphibian~ in ps~ticulti1? have. been 
a favorite subject tb:r this wo:flt.,· The fil'st quantitative 
data oone<n,.ning the 1$i".f$ot or temp$:t?atu:re upon the ~ate 
or svowth iri ampktLbian emb~yoe was that of Lillie and 
Knowton. (l897h They found that as tempettature was 
:b1oreased il.bQve the optimuil'i for the eggs of A!tibxst,oma 
!1S~~n\la o~ It,fn&; ~atni!UI the time n$~essa:v:r to reaoh.. a 
given morph¢>1ogieal stage be()ame progressively less. They 
also t¥&eogn1zed the velationsh1p between the efteets of 
temperature upon growth and the_ef'reots of temperature u:pon 
the vates or oh~~!~~!~~eaot_!~~f3J'~-- '!'_tl.~l __ !~!tr!_~s~~~-~l'l.~f!I __ ~*J! ---·-·-- _____________ _ 
each spec~~s of f'roa :ts best adapted to a particular geograph• 
• • ~ • '. '.. > • • 
ic range • .-bre\ld:ing season~ 1~ ~b1.oh conditions are suitable 
for development ot th$ &S$&•••"• 
This wo~k was followed a year later in 1898 with the 
publication of Oscar :Hertwi •s worok on the ef'teet ot 
1------------- r-------- ------ --------
_I 
tempe:rtatux-e Updn. the development of the two E1.tropean~ 
. frogs, Ran.a .. fu$¢~ and Rat:u!. ~~~ttl ant§.• 
~ogh's (1914) extensive monog~apb on the relation• 
sh1p.of temperature to development was a major eontr:tbut:t.on 
and is considered an outstanding t'lfork on the subject. 
'. ~ 
Oroz:tar (1926) stu.d:ted gxto"G>tth._with sp~_o_~t!~~t_tet'l~J.J)J}.__~Q _the 4~--------~~~~~ ----~-
affect of' temperature. Julian s. Huxley :tn 1926• and again 
in 1927 with M. A. Tazelaa:t:'1 :tnvest1.gated the results ot 
modification of growth vates by var1:tng the temperature 
under which frog and ohiek embryos were raised. F •G• 
Gilchrist (1928) studied the efteet of tempex-atutte upon 
the development of the u.rodele• Tp~~uru1 torgsu!• 
In 19351 a paper by !1eyer Atlas ;provided an excellent, 
detailed, highl~ quantitative ~eport on the velationship 
of temperature to development in Rana>gia:tens., Since there 
were nogenet'ally accepted tables for the development ot 
amphibian .larva$ Atlas chose seve~al stages of morpbol~gioal 
develo:pment as refel'e.nota p~ints. · These stages correspond 
!----------'b_Q___j';_he_t_o__ll.oHlng___at_ag§f)ILof _ _Shulti.Tla;r __ (l94Q}_L _______________ _ 
Atlas' stages of development Shumway (l940l 's·bages 
l).'rhe.tirst cleavage stage 
2) Invagination of the ventral 
lip {fusion of lateral lips) 
,3) Fusion or Heu~al folds 
Mid\.Yay between ll and 12 
15 
$} Completion of opercular fold 25 
!t wfa.a found that at a coristan1f tempera.tu'i"e the numbe, 
of cells baihg produoe:d at. any time fs 'proportional to the 
n.umbe:r of cells present at t.tiatr timE>. This relationship 
1s similar to the "lflt-{ o!' mass ac:ttfori." ()t 6heriifcfall<teaotions. 
In the quantitative analysis ot the effect of!' tempetoatu.Pe 
on devalopment,'Atlas found that the equation e~p~es$1ng 
this relat:toru:th.1p ~ed.ucea to tne A~~hel1:tus equat10n ~o 
widely used. :tit ~heQX'etioal. a-nalysis of veloe:ttles ot' 
. . 
chem1ea1 reactions. Irl' summa1'1:Z1ri~f this work Atlas l'eported 
thaiH (l) ~h.el?~ is a progressive iricr~asij in tolel:lan~e ct 
elevated. tempe~ta:bt.tttes with si•e ot · embryo~f~ {2) The cleavage 
rate is constant to the 64•cel1 stage (Shumway stage 8),. 
(Beyond t~is stag~ internal detrelopment and deoraa.se4 call 
division s.lte~s' rate of olEHltVflgth) (3) Relation of g~ll growth : .· . ,·. . t· 
to be>dy gitow~h:.'is altered by tempe~atura in suoh a wi·:r that 
. . . .. ·' .' :. ' . . ~-i '._· .: . 
the 'X.elattv$·$it'sa of the ex:texoha.l g:tlls decreases as~~~znp ... 
ex-ata;J.:t-~tt deot-~as'$r:h (~.) The eftaota ot tampe:rature u.p()n 
the; growth of embryos is ident:toal for ditterent stages 
. . ' 
----~------- --- ------------~-----------··---"--------- -- . - ----,-~------.,----
ranges,, bu.t the' ~ate ot growth d,ive~ges at hig.he~ teUap$ra. 
t~ttas inditeatirtg sapa.I'a.te limits or tolerance at different 
stages. 
In th:ta: 'Safue year, 19.35~ Belah~ad.ek published h~s 
monUD18atal work on the subject of tenlf)a:J:~ature and its 
1----------------~----·-·--- -- ------------------ --- ----
etteots Ul?On tile living eryst'em• in wh:teh the knowledge 
to that oat~ wa& sum.tna:r:1.$ed~ This #o~k ~ema:tne one of 
the Most widely. used ··:t*e:f'e~t?)'lOes u.pon. this eubje(}t• 
i 
Up uriti1 thfs time wot'~et?$ were hand1capped by not 
having an aoeepted ·se·tti~Hl of nlorpho10gical 'erid~p'o:tnts :Ln 
the. developing ··amphibfa.ri larva• by wlffah. the:l.fl' data. ttot.lld 
be plaoed on common g~ou.nd fo!!? oompavat:tire purposes~ This 
. l-Ias facilitate~ w:t th the. ptiblicatlon, :tli l9l?i of J?olliater 
and Moofieli!J' pap)ar: on the atag·e£f in the dev$l.o:Pmerit ot ~apa 
~ll;trat1o~j which was followed in.1?40,by.the widely used 
Shumway tables of. development of !1*' l?,h!ieq,s •• 
Ryan· f194ll pub11shecr hls' Xtaenilts ot the effect upon 
the subsequent :l'late. ()f' development .. or aaq§ »,;tglent e1nbl:'yos 
attett expostl:if'e to various temperatures. Iri his W'ork• Ryan 
subru:ttted developing em.bt-yos to an exparirnenta.l tempera.tul'le 
then ~&moved t.hem to the cont:t•til tanip$~atuite and cotnPtal'ed 
the aubseqU:snt g~owth :rate· w1th that, ot embryos that had 
been 'kept a.t the eon.t±iol ten1p$~a.tu:t-e ~· It was found that 
the 1'-ats of 'cl~avage and lata, __ dey_~;_<ipme~t ~1!1_ !!.!_ ~1u1ei! ·-· 
can be 1.nfluenoed by p~evlous temperature h'fsto:ry, Reruoval 
to a higha~ teroperatu~e ·. aftet' e:kposu~e to a low temperature 
~$sults in an aoeelel?ation of growth that will., for a ti.mfi>, 
exceed that of controls kept at a. con.stant higher temperature. 
···5 •. 
The ~eve~&$ J.~ ... t:ru$ when the em.b~1fO$ are kept at a high. 
tempe:rnatu:re arn~ tnen moved to, a low tempere.tutte, Ae¢11~ 
at:!Ltt!l.tion after .1rto:r?ease oX> de~rease of . temp.era.ture. t4lth 
eventual ratu:rn to the normal qevelopment$l ra:te waa also 
demonstrated, Ryan postulated the possibility that these 
. modifications in vate of development are the r.esult qf two 
dl?ferent· meohe.n1$ms 1 one ope:rating-----at-ffigh-t-empe:r-attires 
andthe other ope:rating ~t low tem.pe:ratu~es; the t\ct:tons 
. ' ; 
<:Jf which. r~sult.s in a break i.n the eurve of the :rate of 
development tdtb temperatur~h 
Anothe~ work. publlsh.ed in 1941 was that of G·. F., DuShane 
EU).d C,. RutchinS:on, fJ:h$1r ·work was ec:n.1oerned with the effect 
of tempel':atutJe upon the f'.orm and the bE.)havior of developing 
Gmhttros. fheiv r.esults showed that fovm and behavio~ are 
j 
afteeted by temper-;atu)t-e ditf&l?ent:}.y. _ The developmEm.t of 
behs:vior 1.s mot>~ st:rQngly ~nh1b1ted by low tetnperaturO' than 
is the develotl)m:ent .of form. 
lt:ven the ea~liest wo:rkers i.n th~s fi~ld reeogn:i.zed the 
inherent e¢()1~gioal importance ot tht!t etf'eet of.tempera.ture 
r-----~u~p~o~n-g~r~ow~t~. ~rafe;but~£ox;--th<i-m()$t-c·p-ax>t--the1r tiork_w_ase-ori.;---~---~-------~-
.. . ..- .. ., . :. . ' 
eel'ned pt'imarily ·w-ith the physiological re~mlts. '.rhe work 
,. . ' ' ~ -·," ,. . 
of' if. A.· Moore (19)91 l94~1l942b) introdu.C!H:Hi a new approach 
to this pr()bl$n'it the application «>f experimental laboratory 
. . 
data to ecological pr>o'blems such as distribution• range . 
--~ ··-·---------·-~----- ~------·---··--··· -----·-··-·--··--- - -··----·------·-----·--· 
l:tm:ttat1QtUJ, breeding habits $ndt lately (1949, 1957); 
ep$o:tat!on and evolution., Moore has demonstrated several 
oon\:'listent CQ:rl1elations between the labo:ra.to~y ... determin(.!)d 
~un.bi"tonio x>EHI~PC>nse to varioU.$ temperatures and the ator$• 
m.e.ntioned eeological problema. These correlations ar$ 
here stated: 
or Amph:lbia1 the:t'~ gaograph:teal d~stt"ibution, and the 
tempax-atu~e tole)ra.rHHl and rates of' development ot eggs. 
2) Ftiog$1 'breeding when environmental temperatures 
. . 
are low, haV$ e. lowe:r minimal ancl maximal tolerance. 
3) F~ogs, toads anct· sa.lamandel"s, brae'd:tng ~.rhen 
temperatures at>e lcM, develop more rapidly than warmer 
water specie& at lovi temper-atures • 
4.) Early breeding species gene:t:'ally have a m.o~e 
no~theP!y distribution. 
~:} The tempera.tu:re coe:t'tl~:tent (Q10> of development 
is lower in northe:tJl\ species than in southe~n species: ur 
frogs. (Moo:fe, 19.39). 
1-----------oare mus tr 1,-:-e-~u:sed.-!n:-trn;:>--a;ppl:tcratl-e~n--o~t" -- t·nf3s-e·ti::m;tat1 va·----~--
prinoiples. Moore's work was vti th frogs d:tat:r-:tbuted in. an 
area in wh:tcb the:r:re 1$ usus.ll'Y' sufficient water to su.stain 
amphibian$. MoorG has cautioned that temperature alone is 
not the only taetor selecting to:r rapid development. 
·--------------- ---- --------- ---- -- -
7 •. 
Amphibian$ oeoupy:tns an attea in which rainfall is soa:r.ce 
o~ int$Vm1ttant also must develop rapidly beto~e the wate~ 
dS.sappea.rs. In an at>ea suo.h a$ Oalitorn:ta, with dEJf'inite 
seas()nal ra1ny,pe~1ods and prolonged'pa~iods of little or 
.no vainfa.ll1 a rapid embryonic development may indicate an 
adaptation to this eycle ratheXt than to tempe~atul?e, 
To date the nmjority of the work on the ecological 
s:tgnifioance of' embeyonie temperature r-elationships has 
been "t4'1.th Easte~n fvogs. The writer is aw.alie of only two 
papett$ describing wo:~?k of ~th:ts nature with 0al1forn1a frogs: 
Scheeh.tnmnn and Oleson (19~.1) working t1Tith tam.pel*ature 
tolerance :b'l emb~yos ot H:zl!. ~ee;~,llf;, and. the work of 
Zweifel (1955) Gn the I'la.nappzb~~ species g:rou.p. 
Fof this reason :t t ae(:)med dest·:rable to study the 
•tract ot tempel!iature ()n the g:r>owth rates of some frogs native 
to Oal:U'ornia and• s:t.nce l'(ork of this natu:re has been done 
tf'1th the eastettn Rana. oatesbei.ana by Moore (1942b) 1 it 
afforded a.t1 exe$llent opportunity for comparison to repeat 
the study tlstrig the Ga::tifol"nia. !!• P.~.~~sb,e,,1.an~-· 
1-----------~ -~--- ----------------------- ~------~---- ---------~--- -------
Although the dal:tf.e!'nia bull•f:r-og has a. eonside~ahle 
distribution, it is not native to this state butr was :tnt:i'Q• 
~uced a~ound 190$ (Sto11e:r1 192~).. Very :u.·ttle 'fork has been 
done witn'ths life histoi?-y of this species despite the 
oppo:t?tunity ~.t ··would seem to af':fo:rd biologists 1nterest$d 
1-------------- --- -----------
a •. 
in a.d~ptational aspects. of eool.~gy. : Store%' (1925) stated 
that, f!J:llom the dtata available e,t the ti,m.e, the. aeasonta.l 
,· ' .. / ·. ' ' ' '' ' 
schedule with regard to t i.me Qf. emergence fpom hiberfintion, 
time· of' ap.at;rn:tnk, and length of: time requi~~d fox> la~va.l 
' . . (. . . ' . . ' : . . 
development• CH.)nto~med closely. to :t'bs Galendar in the 
. . . 
et\stex-n states and had :rtot, to that tim~,. been modit:J.ed to 
!he rela:tionship of .the tt4'o na·t:tv:e Oal.ifornia frogs., 
~aru\ ~,.:t,¥:o;,, q~ax~oat& and It,!n\ ~;t.~&. bo:t+,e~, is one of 
ol.os~t hab1ta~ partitiofh !!.• ,aurora. is a pond fxoog and 
prefeX'S permanent and relat1,ve:J.y still Wat.ef', f{., boile:t 
., • ·: '; I . ... ... :;Ji 
:ts prima~ily a atvearn. frog and $.s foun~ mostly along · 
~elat1vel1f small, gr:lvellywate:reourses. Jilthough they 
seem to demonstrate a dt;~finlte h«abitat preferen~e some 
worktn.'s have. ob~arved these frogs :tn aJ,::~pm.tt~ntly sympatric 
l"elations~:i:p,. (Stebbin$ l9$1J ,Sto~e:tt, 1925; Zweifel,. 195$). 
By application of tl'l.e interr,.r&lat1oneh:1ps as proposed 
by Moot*&, one could expect to find !l.~n~ a\l,rOl?ta. to have a 
more northerly d:t_a~ributipn, a. la~ger dJameter egg, 1oweXt 
r-----m!n!:rtU\\i--and~ma~ims.l~t13mPel1mtt;t~e tole:J?'anoe1--lowerc--te:mperatu.r0-~-'~ 
ooe~fici&nt of dev~lopment, and a highe~ d$V&lopmental·x-ate 
•;7 
than the !!.~ ~o,~l,,~t.. ~·~ aU;r2~~ does. in .:ra.ot· rang~ much 
1 . • 
:r.arthe~ no~thward than.R. :tam::z.:l.e1 1 whioh. o~ours only in 
· • .'. ... '. ~ cr-·· .,· ·~··. 
Oalitornia. and. in Southern Oregon. (Although the. subspecies, 
·~----·~--~-~~--~-------~------~------------~--~-~ -~-------- ---
I 
11.~ iHJ!qtt& .,d~atJ.pn+ii• dee.l:b wttb .. h.et-e <r>cett.~s a.:4nost . 
e~eluaive~y. A~::.pal1to);Jn1tlf (St;¢bbina,. t9~l), ·Whe · 
The ttube~·~¢·~~-·''}>t 1\, §1U~O:¥l! th$.t. b~et.t!Ets . :tn Ca'liforn1'· ·' 
(Ra~a· aur'Qrf.\·.dtlayton:U.). has a1l'lio~t. thE). ~am$. $1.JH;)~ $g~, 
2.06 .. ·a.5o ~~~ (Sto:r~x-, 1925) f!l.s tha.~ of R. boyle·!, '~•2 mm. 
• d.1att1etel?; f)t·. #~~.} $gg dev:tat.es t~o~· tJi~ p:redieti.on · slight~t~ 
. . . . '·: .. '.< :< ·.-.;·( ·::.:~-~,-~~ ;: : . . <t . -· '.. . . 
~!---~~~~-((\,+.,;,'k'h..t .... a · ·. '•bft~·\ ...... i".;.t +>t-."" A4 ri4o.,...~~'h.~:b_.t :,...,._.,."'~""~""':..,._,.:.,...t..to...-•...:._ .... .:;.,t...., ... ____ _ 'f;.,.-.;,.,.,..,,..~~l"Fj~ ...... ,., ....... ~r.-....-... -.,-~._..,-...,-.,;~<.!,r<.J..V""V:•"V>li.l. V-1' .... uw "1.!i.lV;A.4"·~ .";;:IJJWV.I.WO 
- ' ·.' - . .. . 
1s oonaiderE:Hl, the ea~velation .is V'al1d 11 The :mo$t nt;pthettly 
~ia~b,ibuted Ft. auro:Pa aurpPa; has an ess 3 .. 94 nun, in 
d:te.rnetefi., IIbiq). 
*l!he p~esert't a.n;pet'1m€>nt W'G.~ designed to t~st th~ 
.t'f.lma.,.n:tng. p~ed1et:iona •. 
~~~~~~~~~~~--~---------~--
I 
METHO:DS AND MATERIALS 
Most of the frogs used in this $Xperiment ~are 
collected just prior to or during thei)? ;-eapeotive 'breeding 
perio~b.h 
The majot"it:r of the ft~na b,Qi,lef,. were collected al.ong 
the banks of Sutter Ot"eek• Amador Oounty, approxima:tel7 
thl?e& mileswest of the toW'n of Volcano at about 2000 teet 
elfirvat1on. This ex-eek rep:reS$fits an ideal !• bPJla& habitat 
and 1., loea.ted in th~ digger p1n$:.i..:f.nter1o:r- oak, towe:v 
t.f~artaition zone of tbe Sierra. The flow in thi$ st:t?eam is 
eontinuous all :rear and runs tor the most part in a fairly 
deep ean,.on at a modera.t$ e;radient. Some ~arva. bo£Lli~ were 
al$0 ool.lected tx-oxn a sti."eam at the foot or the east slope 
of Mt • Diablo, Oontt-a Oo~te. cQunt:y. 'fhe flow i11 this att"ea:m 
is mod.el"a.te duro1ng the spring but !t dim1n:tehes eorud.derably 
during the sum.m~tt1 although many deeper pools undoubt<:Jdly 
retain a quantity ot: wa.ta!f!. The frog specimens in this stf*es.m 
ware, on the average, of a. larger $:ll'.e than the Sutter O~eek 
speoimetul and di.tter$d trom the Su.tteJt O~eak apaoiraens in 
-·-------------~-----~----------------~-----~------------ ----------
eolo:ration. Zweifel (1951) found no diffexaenoe gEmetioally 
Although a considerable amount of time was sp~nt 
aptemptd.ng to catch pra•breed1ng condition ~fU'l! aurora. 
·------------------------------------------------------ - --- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
! ' 
!•; 
'fh.$ '!)l'lly ff-og$ Of th;i,S $p~Q;i$$ .th.a't W'$tJ~· captured W~:tte' 
' : ' • ; l ; ~. •,. \ ' ' • ' : . ' . • . . ' ' . . . ' ' .. ~ " ' . ' 
twf;;l$ tamal.etf ~d orie ma.);~ t~o~l Q .d~ep·, :, h&a'v:tly $had~dr· 
'l. . .. :·':' i '. ; • .. . . 
pqol lyiri.g alorig the. matri. ciou}is$,. <.;£ Sutt~l\' O:V&ek.i . theuJ• 
. . ' . . . .. , I . .. . . 
·, ' 
indiy14U:ttl$. lit$X'~ .. oaugh:b on . Apt;~l 9 • 196() ·with .tile· wa~e~ 
·. ' 
temp$X"atu~& at UJ.0 Oent~gr~d.$•. . J\il. ~gs ins\ sa containing· 
r--~~~~_em~lb_r__.y,_oi in a _lat$ p~Ei;o)hsi~chfng oondition.,wa.t. also obse~ved. 
---
in t~e pQo1 ·at· this timth · It. ia :rnter$sti'ng to 'note that · 
$$Ve:t?al .It~ f2<>YJ&& w~!Je c~ptaJ.l:J$tt··rn tniH{ samtfporid at ~his 
time~ Th$ .data; used. !rt. this pape:tf·tox- !.··· apps~! tfe$;'1'$ 
Qbtain$d. f~oni an egg · masa whl6h wflt.s ~oll~et~fd on F·~brua~ · . 
. · ' . . l . ,• . 
) 1· 1.960 in a la:Pge . J?ond h,i~a~ fine· G~ove• Attiado±t Oouti'by at .. 
2200 fEH~t ~lavation~ · At th~ time ot· eolleati.on the au, 
' ,• . ' '. ,, 
temparatuit~ ~as:7•·oantig~~4$ttnd the 'W'S.te:r was 9~ 
Oen:bigradEh The · e~ss we1~$ co11eetea' :tn the two--e&lled .. 
st~ge.()r dev0l~pmerit and W$i'l'$ e~'rl?i&d bs.ck to tb.$ labora• 
to:rt whe~e thej wax-ca sept.u.~at$<f arid placed :tn lat1'gE~ ~~$tal• 
izat!on dishes at var-iou-s temt:H:):rJatui~ea. The ataie of 
development,. at the t:trne of S.$p~:tiat:ton1 was th~ fifth 
r----~~---""-'leavag-e ~t~~~t~_'_(ShurrM~tLl2_4_2l!_·_~~~$ -~bserV!atJons __ ()~-~l:l!~ 
g~oup ot -egge were not as vrell ciont:t"olled as in late)_') ex.pe~~ 
. ' 
:tme:nts sin¢e tempe~atu:r>$ control equipment was not yet 
a.va.!labl$. · ···IJ!he data axta tneltHi$d he)l&e prll'l18.:vil.y tot'· oompa~­
is«!)n with the da:ta obtaintlu1 tor the other two speei~f3• lt 
oan be mddEf e.t a late~ date• 
Eggs 'Us$d in the expertment;. w:tth the exciept:ton ot the 
a.ro,e ... raen:ti6rted. R.~na !2.~o:r1 were obtained by tP"t:> aubpe~itoneal 
.1nje~t1Ql1. of' anli:t'~n a.rite~!o:r ptt·~:ttavy !rito witu:r~t, g:vav:td 
temale$ usfn~'the meth0d.• deacribea··by· Bugh ·cl94S).. Whe$e 
· ____ _ 
egg$ then we~$ attt1pped .intt? •. spe~fu $u$pens!ori pl'$pa~ed 
by the tttaCse~at!on ot t~t> palr$' ot testes in app1:1ox:tmately 
" ·' 
20'!i'l.30 oo.· ot pond wat<:t~ t-ihioh. l-ias spreaa· :tri. <a thin ttlm 
over· the bot'tom ot ·a ··lavg& o~yatalli~at!on· dish. :f!he · ~ggs 
wett-e allot4ed to. stand 1n the spe:rm siisp~tlsion toil 15 minutes, 
at whi~h tin!e th~y wet-e tl~odEHi with ft-aeh pond· wa.te~. After 
,' . . l l.!. - ,_ 
20 rmtnute$ th~ tt~te~ wi\s d*"a.ined oi~f and the eggs a.gairi 
. . . 
wet>& tlood&:d w.i'th wa:ter. A:rte:r tine h.ou~ those eggs· that 
had ~ota~$(1 $.() that the linlmal h~m:t:sphez.t:r was uppermost 
. ' ' . ·:~-
weve aa~nimed 'to;' be te·:et!li,ed~. · A:t the on.;;.aet of the fi·rst 
' ' .·. . ij . . 
oleavag$. stase·.tne egg mas~ then w~s ~ut :tnto amall ~lusters 
. . . . -~ . . - . 
~nd SO $gg$·tie~~ t~an$fe~l'~d to eaeh.of eevehlarge (l:tshes 
that t-tet»e ~t pi'~viously' $$la~lfshed, tewperaturo$• (See . 
1---------~·-.. -. -~~---·--~- ... ---·~-{--.-- .. ---~-'-~··---·-... -~-~-~-.~--~-·---.---·'-,~-.~- .. ----.. --~~~--·--·--
Plat~·· 3. '4}'~ 1'he eggs then were obaer-v~H! at fl?equei'\~-
:tntarovals fo:t' th.$ first 24 hours f;\nd at preeisel:u erve~y 
24 hour$ t.lhe:reafter-. The devel&pl:l1ent stage reaohEr~d b&- 50% 
of the embeyos 'W'as reaottd$d.-
1~----------- --- ------ ------------- ------ -- -·--·--·-·---·-----·- -·---··-·--_, ___ ,,_, __ ,,_,_,, __ , 
'.t!he tempe~ature$ below 10• Oent:tsr-•de we~e maintained 
by ret~igeration with a probable temper-atu.P& variation of 
l~ss than one d.sg~f:l&t The "emaining temperatu.:t-te g~ad:tents 
tlere ma:tnta!ned in a g~a.dient tank ~onstruoted by th~ 
w~:tter i'~om.a des:ttP'l suggested by Dv. Ph:t.lip Dumas or the 
r-------;--~ttni'JLEt~a_tt_y_:_etLtdah.ot.-JS_e_(Lfl~t~•-1-~n~-a)_._T_b$.s__t_~ ___ ~~------ __ _ 
consisted of a wooden frame ofl/2 1nch.th1ck plywoo<}:, 
six feet bJ1 . three teet by onlil toot de$p. The inside. t!Jt 
the tank was cO'tte:tted r.-t,. th t:tbe,•·slttts and was pa:rtititn$4 
l.ate:&allw intd :rive oom;pal'tmen~s1 $StOh fourteen inch~s 
wide,. bY' alurtlinum. d:tv:tde:t1s th:ree. inohes high. · The w~te»' 
level wa~ m.a1nt,a:t.nEH1 to just bGlow the tope of these: 
d:tviderrh The diah.ae conta.in1.ng the embry(l)s W'E1re 
elevnted one_ itioh above the bottom of the tank and a~:rangetd 
in rows of txw$e Qbl"'EHtat, within each of the five ooinpart. 
menta, 
The eo¢>1 ~nd of the tank was maintained by a la~g& 
oap~;t.(l'~ty;. one .... quarte:r Ho~6l& Power oompreaaol"' thttough· 
l-------&mme~se4-c-et.)pper-'--'o e1ls~-mne-tempe~atu~e-at-thi$-end-Tt18.S-- ----~cic___ ---- .... - -
:regulated byS.!tl• the~m.O•V<~Jgulato~ .. 
The b;igtl...,t'~mpel'ature end of the gl!'ad$.$nt tank wa:a . 
wa~~d by heating a low visaos1.ty:.;, high tempei'atu.~e; · 
anhyd~ous oil ·($h$ll1 Clavus oil) in a controlled temp$X'atuve 
t-------~--··----·--·-c---,.-··----·-····---·-----·-··----·-··-·· ·-··-·--·-
oonta:tnett. 'fha hot oil then wa$ ei~oulatl;lui through Qoppe:r 
oo1l$ imaulX!'~Hld in the g:rad1ent tank• By th.El propet' ll1Q.fil~ 
pqlatie>n of t,h~: th~l'rat)•t'egula.tort tb.at c.ontrolled th$ ~~~· 
• . ,.,, ! 
; ' • I ' ·,• '•,,",'' 
p:t.te•so~ ,e,n,d the< degt-ee of' heat o:f the o:tl being o1rc~lat$d, 
a Y/1J.)?1et;r ot te~elit1ture$ we:re est$.blish•d with a degllee 
ot homogta,wd.ty .jtha.t w-ould be d.itfieu.lt to attain by t,lSing 
·~-- --·---·--
individual wate!" bt:rbhs ox- ovens. Ove:r tha pax-iod ~t" this 
. I 
:tnves:tignt.ioh. it was found that this apr.>aratus 'demonstpa.ted 
a tote.l val?!atlon of less·. than ohe deg:r~e • 
~he ni$th®~t uf:led to ma:tntalh the t~mperatura$ to~ the 
. ., ' :. ,;_; . ·, ' ;· • . .".·' 
~ anna=~. ~:ip~:rtirilent was slmii~It ·to the above px-oc~dur& 
·with thf3 ~~caption or' the .&$r1es maintained in the g:radiant 
tank which tf~s hot yet oo~pl$ted~ Fdr ·the high and m;td .. 
' rangf,J·~ernpe~a.turet, a comb:tt?-ation. ot temperatu~e eontr()J.J.ed 
:ttot>m$ and an ov~n were uti•d-• A tempei'tatu:coe of J51lt Oenti• 
glN~d• N'as maintained· in • pe.~ar:tn warming oven which .was 
thettmosta\t~oallr C()ritl?ollid to t,1• Centigrade," The 22.!)0 
~entigl?ade,: and 2S.$• Centigt'ade g~oups wet-a ma;tntained in 
sepa~ate !:'oom$ ln which the teinpe)!latl.t:ve~ were kept ta1r11 
' 
~onatant with anaV'ettt1SG fluctuation <tlf. J.!;lss than 5q 
Oentig~ade. T'ha· group kept a.t 11~ CentigrS~.de wet-a rather 
. , 
well..-corttrolled in a. Wtlte:P bath cooler -o:th.ioh had a +l' 
' ' j • .... 
'riM.rERAIJ:'UR$ 'l'OtERAWUE AN!fRATE oF· DEVEtOPME'ltT 
~. RQna !U£Q~~ ~ex;t.QEliJ.• As stated above, the li• !B£0t'~ 
oggs US<fHi fn this $;itper1merit 111$~$ obtained in the £i~ld and 
wer$ in the f:t~th cleavag~&> stag$ befo:t"& they were tX'~naterred 
into sepe.rre.te tempe:t'atuX*es. t.l'he d.ata. is f'tl.1'11ther p:r-e jud:toed 
b~ inadeq,us.te control of some or the experlm&rital teilipe~atures; 
il---------cPJ!U*_:_t_i_oJ.tlar1y thtH"!le of the inte11m.ed:l.a.tt~t telllperaturtHl. Despite 
-----
tha$1! CtH.iside~ations the writer feels these data aPe suffic• 
iently acoure:te to justify theiXi' otunparison with the data 
obtained t;mder bette~ controlled conditions in lat~r experi ... 
ments. 
One group o:f the eggs was placed in an oven at 35• (all 
tempe~atures are in deg:t'eea oentigxaade); two more g:voups 
were placed in sep~rate l'oom~ that h!i4 average daytime 
temperatures of 2$.!5• and 22.5° resp~otively; the remaining 
!, 
texnparatu~$$ of 11• t 8.,$• l and 6° w0rG :maintained by ref',.,.ig ... 
. · }' . 
~ 
erat;Lon, All of thes& tempe~aim:rJtes;texcept the 25.50. and 
"J 
22.:)• v.rette thar>rnostati<>e.lly oorttrollbtt.. The twtl rooms 
{ 
were ma1ntQ.ined. a.t a fairly eorlstanti da:ytime temperature, 
. . ~ 
t----------but---tJle~n1gh.t•t1me--tempe!r:'attt!!e __ d~o{ip~1i_f_O_~_~p_eriod _gf 
:. 
about six hours' aaeh night • l~o~ thi~ reason the growth 
,, 
; 
ourvea obt9.inedfor these two t~mper~tures (Plate .3, Figure 
l) are probably skewod somet-that to the right. 
'16. 




high).y va.oq.~~a.ted and the .egg$ appeared to disintegpate~ 
?S),$~,p;~ fhe eggs d~v:l.oped- quite rap:ldl7 at tlli$ 
. - •, . '.·. ;:(;;: -
tempertatU,<h, Sta.g~ 8 lff.\s .r~~ohed .in a little less ·than· 
t:l~e hou~s~: stage 10 in 20 hou~s. stage 17 in about 75 
' '· • I . . ' 
h.()uXII$ and hatching 111 .slightly mo~~ than 100 hours~ 
Although so~ of the embx>yo& dt3veloped no~mally,. 111Uy 
~------------------~ eltog~Astl'ulat$4 o:r developed protrud1:ng yolk plugs,··.· rutd 
on~r )0 pei'f 0.ent ot th~ $mb:ryos suc~<HU4tully tea.ched 
stage 20~ 'l'he uppe~ tempePatul'& limit for embll'yonie 
d~velopment .. o£ ~tlt:if. faropa would. then appear to lie 
som~wht~tt$ between 22 •. $• and 25 .5• '41· Since erribryonie 
deV'elGpment at 2$.5° wat pal't1all:y sucoes$ful it would 
$$$m that this tempe~ature is tair1J' olo~e to the upper 
limit. tate~ $Xper~,l'fiente d.~monst:rated that there ifll a 
!)oint app~oa.ch:tns either .. the uppe:r 01'* lOirfer l:Units of 
embryonic temp~:ratutrt.~ \)etltrt1nct at, which enibvyon:te · 
dtveltpltlent ·.~13 inhibited and m0rtal.ity increases. 
Appa.x-entl?r th.Et:tG ax-$ val'iatton$ in the tem,pe~ature t()l- · 
ePancea of' individuals of ~:tbling gPoupa W'.hioh. become appa:tt• 
r-----------~~------
ent as the environment becomes mo~e rigo~ous. 
?.2t~~~gi>. Develepment at .this tempe~atu%le proeeeded. 
.no:t?mal1y a;thoush. som.eW'hat slower than the previous gxaoup. 
Stage 8 W'as reaeh.'d at seven hr;mx-s, stage 10 at about )0 
hour~., arbag~ 17 e,.t a.bou.t 120 .ho~rs and hatching 'b•tw&en 
l!}O and 1?4houli$-;-tt-shou11Co"i-no'ted--h.i'l:'e --i-~e~[at:tonin!p------------- -----------
batwe~n'l this tamperat\.t:tte and the p:r~viol.ls tempe:re.ture that 
latet' proved to be ehal"aoteristi~. A.:ll tempe!'ature decreased 
17 •. 
th~ ti~$ t()f:. ,the ~nibrroe to ~$ach a speoltlc s.tage of 
devotll.bpm.$ilt' '$/iiotteasea··ao· tli6\'l~ · tna·t:tnaa· c:niscrib:tng. · 
, ·.· .'., · .. '.i, '· , .. , ·; •' , I'', ' , ',. " ' , 
th~se g~s;lftb. ttatE'Js as d~awn (;)h a. gl'apn l:Plates £Land 4) 
' ; . . . ' ' . . ..... ~ 
1n<ltteasing1j- d1ttEI:rge trottr a c(>mmon starting polnt~ '!'his' 
~elationship .. ha.$ previously been ae~oribe~ by t4$f$~ · · 
Atlaa (19'3~) ~ . The pettce·ntage· at nt?ririal. tadpQles hatching 
at th3.1il temp~el'atu~e WC\J eon-s.iderablyhlghel't\~81~pe~--e~tit·)~ ---- ----
.. '. '. ' ' ' ( . : 
tb$.t1 at' a~ .. s··. . :; 
.~6.t.tt~ .. !• Btilge 8 was t?eaohed· i~- ab.out 11 hou.x-s.· · whioh 
WaS. f'(' -h~U~S. ~¢>%'$ tf!t;ll1 ~~$ !!.$.: ~~o\ip t(i)Ok to ~~tACh' 'thiS 
. ' . . . . . 
eot'rf)spond:tng ~tasa ot idevelopn!ent. From stage B on th& 
' ' ' .,,! .. ' , j' · I • •· 
time ·lag b6ttl:een the, two grt)ups became ino,EHlsingll" m<>:re 
apparent. ,>s~·ag$ 10 required 6~ hour~~ st~ge. 1.5 was · · 
~eat'lh~d af't~~ ~25h.ou~s and hatching oeou:tleda.t almost 
)10 bo"t'3~•abottt 2!6~ hour• :long•~ th~n the time needed 
tor.d~'!elol)tn~r~t at aa*s•. 
~ .• ! ... t•.· The. ~~te o_t developmartt :tn·the tlitl:llr stages 
at this te1npe~f.\tur~ was .ve,ry clo_s$ to' the rate o:r develop• 
ment . in . the e~;1ly stage a o~. t~~ l'l.~ group and fai~l:y normal 
----~c-----·-·-~·---·-~~-•-~-·----·-------------------·-·.-,··----~--.---.---~-,-c--~--- --
el'¢ept tor: 130m$ pigment ~catt$~1ng. At stage 10 (tomnat:ion 
of tbe dor~~l- lip) the invagination of cells appearing 
impeded and Jilost Qf the emb,;y-os tailed to gast:t'ulate 
prope~ly; deve~oping large, incompl0te p:rot~ud1ng yolk· 
p,luga. Development of those that succeeded :ln gastrulation 
18. 
160 hours~ At this stag~S of development man'S" 
apparently aueoeaaful gastrulae 'Qogan to develop a 
cu~ious: '':ring" shape which hf.ts beE.m att1d.bute~ biJ' Rugh. 
(1948, P• 76) to the anter:i.o~ end ot the tututte embryo 
being p1J.tll&d inwa:rd as the result or impeded invagination. 
None of the embr;y-os kept at this temperature had fo~med 
a neu,al---pla.te at-the t-ime tffi:fs experf.ment was tel'!l1ina.ted, 
although sever~l ttEHached stage> 14 by 320 hou~a. The tew 
Su)?vi ving entbl"yos all b.ad toX'med ttr·ings'* o)!l som$ other 
abnt>:rma.l:tty-6 aueh as a prot:vuding yolk plug or highly 
scattered pigtnent, indicating that this temperaatu:NJ t-ta.s 
below the minimal tempe:ra.ture tor development of thia 
species.. It is interesting to note that, the Rana. S.!:a;rQra. 
emb:ryos ta:tl~d to de'lrelop prope:rly in the laborato~y at 
a oonstant e.g• tempe:ra.tu.~e,. particularly since this egg 
.nltilGS wtts tibtained from a pond having an ea~ly morning 
Wa.ter tenltHJ)ratu:re Of 9° .• 
q•q,. At this tempera.tu:re development we.s V$'JJ'9' 
obvioul!Jly irm:tbited f'r-om the start, Stage 8 was !'eached 
after moi>e th.e.n 5o hours. but-the--'\1'-fii;i-l.Ine-memb;?at\&i~d 
taken on a bluish tinge and in mAny of the emb:ryos 
severe depigmentation ~las evident. After about 130 hou~s 
Et.bout 20 pe~cent of the embryos ha.d reached stage 101 
although the jelly su:vi"ound:tng them had a eloudy appea~e.nee. 
1-- ----- - -- -- ------------- ------- --- - -
None of the- embry-os developed beyond stag$ 1.2 with 
all or the saat:rule.e f'ot-m.ed being abrio~mal. ln th$SI> 
en1bx>;ros, and &mbttyos :i:n.1bjectid to sub.mlnima1 tempe,ratu:l:'es 
in later tdtp'~~ifu~rits, the. lhhibltfori of. prope~ ge.stvula...-
.. ··' . :•J. • ' ' ' . ,' • 
:·. 
tion app$a~~'d gene~-l. ··-· 'l'his St.pparant d'itrleulty ~~sulted 
in a oha~acteri::rtH,o U.n~tten detrslopment bt bl~fstopo~e; 
------- ---------
protruding :Yolk pl.U:gs or e.ltogaat:r-ulation. -· Those errib!tiyos 
that ma.nta.g$a''•to mo:f!o$ ()~-las$ successfully develop' gastrulae 
inva:r1.ably · developed the · oha~actaJ.listic rlng to.t'm~ 
2, Rft:~l- boz,te~ Ji?!adS!&• _ Eggs used in this axperimfbnt 
we~e obtained by the inducsd ovulation method pre~iously 
dese:r<:lbed. Although tre.n$fet- ot the emb:t~yos was beguul. at 
ste.~e 3 • ove~ SO peatcertt of the emb:t'j!"QS 1-1ere in ~a:vl.y 
stage 4 by the time trenst~u· was eolt1pl\.eted, Temperatu.:ras 
used wel."e obtained by- use of the ternpe,atu:t?$ gl."tadient tank 
described aboV$ (Plat$ 1 and 2) 1 except foX' 79 , which was 
obtained by ret~:tgere.tion. 
JS.•a. D$velopme:nt at this tem.pe:ttature Qe~u:;ed 
shortlr_ aftex- tX~ansfer or t_!!~_ena_l:)~r_os to _ _!i_Ae_S_t'ad_~~~-------~~' ___________________ _ ~----------~~~ . . 
tank~ St~>"ttel'e cytolys:ta and the oha,aete~istio air bubbles 
in the "'ell7 capsules we~e genel"al, 
!0. 
ga:strulation appea~ed normal• over !50 percent of t~e 
embr.ros tailed to gastvulate properly at this temp~ra.ture 
wi~h. protr~~~ng yolk plu.s;a very prevalent• A ·curious . 
. , 
dors.s.l•late:ral flattening r>eot\:r%'ed. in many of the gas1lrulae 
' 
neu:ttta.l plate stage· (Stage 14) at approximately 
st.age 17 weu~ x-eached fii-7$-hour~and-liatching 
oeeu,..red at· 12$ b()u:~s, Only ·1o· pereent·of tile embt"yos 
raised at this temperature survived to. stage 20 e;nd e.ll 
but·· siX. ot tbese apptaa~cad abnormal. l:t would· appeal' from 
' '•,,'1 >· • ' , I • 
the above t''t~u.lt$. that 2J. is '1/f/J'r'y close to the upper . 
limitil'lg temp'el.'4ature fo:& nol"m.al development of. a. b,ox;l!!,\ 
e!llb~yos •. 
' 
aa•· o:. Ernb~o$ . · a.t this te1npe~atutte deve~oped quite 
no~rtl$.llt' :st·age 8 wS.$ ·:reachid :tn a 1:tttie le~as thtin 20 
. . . . - . . . . . .. . 
' ' 
tail ~u_d fo:Jilfuat1oh began irt less· than 100 bourtts and stage 
20 was· ~eaeh.ed by l$'0 hoU.:Nr with ove~ 90 l'ercent of thf» 
• ' I ' 
en1b~yos ha~~ning normally.. 
r---------1-2--;c•-. ·.-~ ~Iievel~pmitit-6~ tii;-&;b~y.;;;-;iacer-~t th.i$ __________________ _ 
tampe~atul;te b·Qgan to deviate eons:t.derabl:V tPom ·the highe~ 
· tempettature·· g;,:>ottps · ot embryos afte~ s~a$e 8_. was reached· 
in about 2~· hou:r·s. Although the emb~yos kept. at 1$., 
~equired <>nit !5 hottl!$ m:t:>l"'e time to ~eaoh stage 8 tban the 
21. 
e~Jlbr:r.o$ itijp~\~·iat ag• •. the timEf ~equ1:t*ed to±' the lS0 l', .• . 
gro~~ to .)~~~h $ttt~e 10 W'Ai ~vet- 2Q ho(tyj$ mo~e tha~/th$ 
! ' ' '. :·'·· '.:~: ,.;:·:_\·J~.' :. ·: . ; . . ' . ' .i .' • ·I. ' . ; ' ' .' . ·.: ., ,._ ·:- ! :·, ':; 
t:trne :tteqtH~~&~r to~ thEt 22t g~otip to' .teach stage l.o, and 
. . ' . . ' . . . . . 
neav1y16~ nours·aep$rat&4 the,hatc.h:trig or the ttl¥() gro~ps• 
· ;u:. is po~slb~e that ·this Pf>'l~t!tl$ · $1m1la~l~y 1n e~~ly 
. . . ' : ' ' < .. ·. -.. ;· -~ - :: :, : . ' ' ' . . . ' ' ,· . . . . 
gPowtli :rat$1: with g~·adllal divergence as developmer.t 
development thtt(nigh the f'i,st cleavag<f stage ot a11 the 
' . ' . ' ' . 
embJ?yot\t was .9ofuP1e~ed 'Q&:tfitia the s&paratiori into· tl).• 
~xpe~imehtJil:>\;~nipe:tt&tu~$8, ····~a· the~~fo~e wa$, fox- awhile, 
at. one t$rilp$~atu~E>:; 'rh$ve mat be a t :tine lag befoX*e the 
new tempe:ratll.2?e& begin to $x~t theft- •rtects upon the 
. ' ' ' ' . ; ' . . _, ' ' 
metabolism 6:f' the developing embryclA\1~ 
• I·.' .-'_ ,: . . , . . . . : 
Devel~pmeb.t ()f the embt'yo$ at ~$•'wan alqw buii 
'. ,. . . ' ' . ' 
normal tbrottlh etas$ 20 wlth, over 9$ pe~oent hatching.: 
•', . . \ ' . .. ~ . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 
Th& t:tmEHf t~ ·rea~ b. the a:trt~v~urb stages werClJ a1 follows: 
, .. S1t~~e 8t: 2) houl'i!J~, stage lOr batw~en 5$ and 
'·,' ' '.· .. ,, ' .. . . ·- .. 
60 hours,," stage l2l> 100 hou!'$,f stage l4t· 145 
'" v • ~ • • • • • • • • • ' - • - : • - - -. 
~ou~e.f· $tage l$t: 17$ hout-s,· stag~ 17:· 220 hours 
-~--~r,n:r~stasi ·aoJ~····.3acr nours; -------~ ---~- - ---
t,q!: Jt~:· fhe d(';~valfi>pment 6f embi'iyo$ at· this tenip&~atu~$ 
w-as ext:rem$ly slow- and appear$<\ to he just ba.'rely $Ubmin1· 
mJa:tJ $~nO$ a raw· or the $mb:ttytos had reaohtd staq;e 18 .. arte~ 
QVeP oOO hours~ S:tnee th$ rate of (tevelopment was JJO. 
1----------------------------------- ·--------·-- ·------- ----------------·----·--------
~~--------"- ... -----
tt~tarded, wi.th le$s than lO pe!llc>ent of the emb:ryos 
surv:tv!ng :to .this late stag·e·, it could be assumed that 
devt:>l.()pmen1f:~.t· this ·ternperattir.e· .in ·riatuve tfquld be. 
' , ·' . ' ·, , I ·. ,' . 
pl?ohtlb:tted~ -$tase 8 was reaehed in about !)O h.ou~$ ·- W:l .. th 
no appa~ent abno:rmaiitietu atage 10 wa• not reached until 
almost -.10 hou:l:'s later, 120. hours attet- stage h.!i Develop~ 
mer.rb eonti.nued slm-tlv ... sta!le 12 was rea.ch~d_.20tLhnut>a __ -____ _ jf---------.-- -- --;,' - -.~-- .. - .... .,.-~--··.- 'lli.o#' __ ------~- .•. ._-,--, .-. -- -·· ....,....., ~ --- ...... -:----
. . ' ' 
little· ¢ve:r ~0 pet-- oe11t ot the. enibryos; the remaining 
emb~y·t)air showihg the l:.t$ual $y.mptQma of impeded invagination. 
Neu:ra1ae were fo:rmed by tb~se . elll~t1Y'O$ SUQt'htt~ding in 
gastrulating ptaop$vly and l'-1'\>tation took place at app~oxi• 
.ma tel.:r 30 h.ou!its, These enib~yos · wex>e .- kept unde~ observa t :ton 
. ' . 
tor nea~ly.600 hou~s, but atte~ they he.d veached stage 18 
. ' ' ' ' . 
(500 hcn.rr~titl developm.e:nt · a-ppeai-ed ·to eease. Only 20 pel'oent 
ot the emlt>;;ros survived'to_atage 18,. and 100 hours 1a.tet' 
when thG eJtpe:r:tment wa.s d:ts'continued only 10 per oent of 
the original, total• five individuals, ta}'>pea;red to be alive. 
All ot the embryos .. during the iatel:'' stafSe$ (17•18 o~ 19) 
1----- ~~s!lowed--a~setre¥'Et--lateita-l~t-1eiture--of-~the-post-e:rio:r--on••hal·f'--­
of· tbe bo~:r as :t:r cramped into a. too~sma.ll space, It 
appeared as it at col.d tempe:Vatures thEt jell,-meJ:Ub~ane 
surrooun<ling the devel.Qping embryos fa.iled to e~pand as 
the. Ennbry-oa g:rew. 
1------'--'-------~----- ---------- - ~--- - -- - -----------------------------------------------------------~------------------------
. ': ' 
1.•.···. lq ..• ·.. A.1l of the ei'tlb~yoS, ~alsed at tbi$ tempe~atux-e 
. . . 
t~!l~d t()' g'i'~t:ritlate properly;. Stage 8 was reached in 
about ?~ hou~~ at which t1nia·: abno~ma:U.ties ··such as• unequal 
J ,,. ' ' :. ' I,,' 
olea\te.ge$.'d$~1grilentat:ton' and oyt61ysis began to appeaP• 
Abno:rma.litf(bs!n¢~easedas stag$ 10 was reached betl1een 
!--------3.----'· 9_:_0_a_n_d"-'----~~Q ~ou:rJs;~ta.l{~ 12 _jf~_!!~e~!i~e_c!_j:)y __ Q_f'lly __ a· few 
ot the efu.i;)rytS_, and gastrulation in these w'as h:l.ghlf' 
; '· .. '·.· 
:i· 
abno:tJmtil' )1'11'' ·'t;t them· f'ormih£fpj:totrtid1ng yolk· plug,~ . 
3• ~- .-a~~s,b,ii!l%• Data rov this speei~a was ~btained 
in the sam~ i®.~ff):t> as th(\t de$ci'iib&d above to:!;' ~ ;p.ox~~~&~~ 
The tempetii\tut~~ at t-1hi~h embryos of this species Wf:lfe :raised 
were shn11~r to: the tempe~atux-ijs whlch · t. A .. Moore u$ed. in 
his work with &• .,o.~.~$§;beiana, embryos r~om Sehrievet-, 
Louisiana ~ih t9~,1.. Th~ following table rep:resents the tirue 
l'+eqUil*E,Hl t$. 11~1!\~h stage 20 at Va~!OU.$ temperatures for 
R,. eatesbeitll!J,a ~mbryos fX'om Louie:te.na and Oalitoz.ni~u 
IJ!ASLE X 
Oo.mpa.~iso~ or t5.me$ to $te.ge 20 a.t va.Xtious te!l'lPevatu!'tes ot 
R. oat<:>ebeiana em.PX'7G$ f'~om Louisiana ~nd California 
... ,: ,. J. . 1~ . . ,. . . / ' b ·~· ' 
. ; · ~~~:L-$1G~-r;,;;l.!,-•---------~-~------.-----):1;toq,Jston,-O~l-2f£;•c------'·c. -- - -----·-----------------
l5mbl?tO . Time to stag$ , l!:mbryo Tira.e · t() 
1'emp. Condition 20 • Temp. Condition Stage 20 
1.2.,.;• killed • 12.0° killed 
14,8 1nany deaths, • 16.0 killed 
;t~l;legJ some ~ 19 .o norrna.l 
i~~U.t'tv:tva1. ·. · 371 hours " 24.0 no:ttmal 
nol'mal · ~31 nours • JO.o normal 
no:rma1 '\ 71 hou~s • .32•0 normal 
•~-----".0)')~;3--ld-!-i-ed--- -n· 
.3$.6 killed 
Fttoxn the abqy~:.compa~ison it w~~ld appea:r that ttla ~ate · 
of 4eVe;).opm~·fii··:,:ot the Oalifo~n'!a··'bu~).fl?i?g$' is ~n,t:tve~f·f···, 
. . . '.7 ' . . '. . . ·: . ·i.: 
aompa~abf.e' J;o th$ !'ate· of. deva').opzti~pt or. bullt:Pog~, t~J>~ 
' . : . ' .. ' . . . ' . . . I~ 
·r,.ouis~ana.~. on{'.tlie other: hand,; the' C~litol*n!a trt:>g$ ~eetil 
, ... ,.•:,.':L' , . , ' ' ';• 
to nave sbi~~~~l the !rangtl) or e$b~Ol\1o ~$mper~tu:r$ t~~~:~ahc& · 
··_;': ._: : ::;'.:: ····: '· l.~ ..... ' .. ; •· •·. ' 
som$Wh~t \tpW,'$ra·~ The Lo\llsiatia.· fr6g$developed at l4~S0 ; 
. .. 0' ' 
15~ would . b~ th~ lowet' .l.irri:t tlirig· t$mpeX>a~u~e.. The up ;Pert 
limit ot em1l1'7ohlc temr,er.atu~e t6le:Pari~e for.~ the I.6~lsiafie. 
tttogs, adco~d:ing to l-iqo)?e~ is heali ,3e•·. The California f:roge 
· £a.1ied to de'\re1op at 16'-' arid devf:ilt)pe<t quite w~ll at· l!'. 
S:tnt)~ aeve1opme~tr · nea:r·,. the timpe~ature lird.t ~$sult$d in 
p~og:vesaivE)l:r tr1or;e lnju:ry iii pl?ev:tous e1tp$~i~~nita it. ttou1d 
a.ppea~ that the upp:eP ~efu.:Pe!lati:i~e limit fo:rJ development ot 
Oalifp~nia 1~ ~'f.~Et~~be1iS;OI ctmb~y()$ is aboVe 3~' ,·. p:t?obably 
·. 33t • This would iridioatitl' a shif't ·of'' abotiif I~ f6t- tha entire 
developmental · teml:u~~a:htire r'ange at· the Calitornia R. cates ... 
. ' ' ~ . i;:;41!;' . tt;rr: 
Thfi\ dev<iPlC.tnnent or· the. Ran• oatesbeia.ntt ernb~yos at the 
~-----~·v-aii4oU.-s"--ii&nipei'a;~ures~as-a$--'t()l1olls•t-~'--~---.--c-.c. __ ._---c_~.--·--·---·----------------
Ji• C!.·~ Although theY reaolieti 3tag~ 12 in a little 
' • . . . . I . 
over 12 h.i:t~Jrtf none or the· embrwos ga~trulated pxoe>perly-
and d$ve1opmentl preoe&ded no· tt~rthe:r. 
. . - - . ' 
tl'l$ 3$~ gr'ottp embryo$ a.t 32• g*'lstrul.ated wi t.h less 'than· 
10. p~~cent abnormality and continued to <;tevelop tant11 
hatoh:tng s.t: about 36 hours i! 
,!24 ~· l!lal'ly developmenij.to stage ll again wa• qu:tte 
close to the p:revious 'Gemperatu~~. After gat:rbru.la·t;:tQn 
sta,ted, however,. the t,i$velopm~nta1 rate bEtgan to diverge 
tv·om that-ot~~tft& e.mbr,-osat-;32;.;--CJ.ast.T.'ula if1on warfcompleted 
bet,W'$&n l.S an<l ~0 hou~s- tail bud fo:cmation (stag•: lTJ ·. 
commen()ed at a little over 30 hours and stage 20 wa$ 
reaehed at ab()ut 4.8 hours· w:tth app~oxtm.ately 90 percent 
of the em'bxoy¢s hatching novmallr. 
pj£~ C;~ ·Embl':'yos raised at this temperattn'6 develop$d 
w:ltn a h:tgh degree ot viability,. with almost 100 pettoent 
hatching. Stage 6 requitted a little ove~ 12 hours, stag<t 
12 1es,s tha.n-26 hour$, $&st:rulat1on was completed in 36 
houtts 1 a~age 17 was ~eached. in 50 hours and b.atcb.in~ :l.n 
?4 hout's. 
~.2-. c,~~ Dft>velopml!;lnt at this tempet-atur$ was oons:td .. 
el"a.bly' slot'f$If than a,t the pt-eviOU$ temperatuttes. Stage 
5 was ~eaohed ttn ove:tJ 10. houl"s1 -$t:agi-1cf-J:;e(iu-,IX.~4~24~--
hou~s and.ga•t~ulat:ton began att~tt mo~e. than 40 hou.~a. 
O~nipleted neurala.• d$Veloped aft~l." mort:~ tha.n 60 noux-s a.t'l.d 
hatching took plaee at app;,..o*im.!1.telJ ··126 to 128 h.o~r~. 
About 90 percent ot the e.mbvyos hatched a.nd appea)Jed 
' . 
gill. l~~~t}l~!between embry(;s ~ai$ed at this tempel'ature 
.and thof.l<i ~tubp;os ·raised at ·,;a•· !ttnd · ,o•~ wrtirthe >2q;9· 
gl'oup befrig appr$xirnatelt ·!d&erntedfat$• ... · Efub~yo$. ~.a.ised 
. at the high~x-.' ttilmpe~att.iXJe~ d$ve·J.(i)p$d: \re~y long, brinoh$d 
gills collipai'-~a to the g:tlis a·evel~ped ·by embry-os rfl.ised 
. . ' . . ' 
at the •1otttev and' int~rmedlate temp'e~atu~$·· 1lhfs relation .. 
. ' . 
Ship of' g!:(l; 'lingth t6 t~~&~attt~$ hatf pt'-e'iriouslj ba$il 
d.$soribed .by J~klyei' Atfla$· (1935'); wni9'b~e)fved 'this rG1tat:ton~ 
· ·ship in ~riibrybs · of the f!tog ftiti.l\ g~+e1a• ··• tfhis mo~phf>lo• 
sioal· ada.pt.at·ton to temperatu~~·was only notleed 1A the 
. . . ' . . . . . - \.:·:. 
iif proobabtf ria$ 'present fn··· the' emb~yos' of tha···· othe~· t.wo 
' ' . . . ' . ' . . 
speoie$ 6t 'f~~g$, ' althtnigh t(J. Ell 1e$se±t degr-ee •. 
. 1'~'·,q.~·:'Jt~b~:vos ra1s$d at th:t,s terapat-~>.tur~ beg#n t1> · . 
' .. '. : . . ' . :: ·, . I -: • . . , . • • ' ': ·, .. ~. 
. . . ; ' . 
· dep:tgm~H'ltatl¢>n in the ele~hrage'turrows baoam$· e.ppro:tent.,• 
At. st~g& '1~ ]"0 .hQurs) it app~a!red as 1.f gaatrulat1Qn W"a$ 
ixripeGt$ct' ai:nr ~ftf~r' 82 h.our$ obee:rvat:t.orf of the$$ enibza;ros 
. .. ' , . . 
!-----~~~-~~._:_-~~-~~·~·-·~~~-~··--'--,--'--.. ···-·-·: ___ ,_· - --- "---··-·--·-- --
.. . ' ' . 
pvoper~y·~ ·.· 'Th$ lot<te~ lind. tin~· ~empa~$tu:ra for embXtyOltie 
. de\Telripntent in Ih~na eatesbeiana. ot Califo~n!n. is evtd~ntly 
somewh&t"$ betw-e,nl 194il $nd 16°~ 
., 
:· 
·------------------·-·-------.. ~-·--------·~ ... ----· ·- .. ----.--.. --.-·--- .. ----~----------.-----·----~--~---·-----.. ---
'21. 
DISCUS:!ttQN 
\f:tth tb.e above data. it shQu1d be possible to e())i4par• 
the three sp$e~.e;a ot frogs and tae$ how -well they <H>l'~eapond 
' 
. ' 
%'ate ot development, and geographj,eal diJ:rhr!buti()n p~op.osad 
by Moov<h The following table lists the informa.tion neceasFU<y 
·---~t-or-e~StHiblis.hipg-th~$~~rel~titlrtsh1p$~:-ll'he_info:rmation :vegavJl•--. __ 
in~.egg siZ$• distribution. breeding pe,...1od and typ0 ot jellJ 
uu:u11s has haEm oom.pi:ted !':rom Stebbin$ (1951), Store~ (1925). 
and zwe1tel (1955). 
TABL$ II·. 
Th~ l'elett:ton between geograpJi1eal distf'ibu·tion. onaa~ 
,L')t b~e&dlri~f tin<r adapt:hte '$ml5rj61hgieil' 'cliif~aet'er:tetics, 
. : ' ' . ' 





. . ' 4.$~' . . ,~~ . 
~34°'' )2* 
On,il$t of bf~$:~1:ng Jan,-Nar., M~r •.• &y~ 
Lo.WeXl limi~;tng e.·l'll'b:t'y ... 
onio tempe,~atu.~e: · · ·<)ill ll~ 
Upper li~tl'-rig e1Ubry~ 
onie tettlJ)~-~~t~v$ ·· ~lf1 a6t> 
He~s--to-s.ta.ge-20---
·at 2o~c. • · ··· ... · ' · '17~ · 195 · 
Egg. diam$ter •:tn·. m, 
. 







1-----~-----~-- -------------- -------------- ---------,- ----- -- -
It a]):Pia~tf rvom thilf ae.ta"that ·the ·two· Nosii.f ij!na.. ~ur9r1 
d.)j~.I~f.ln&& and R~n1 9G1ti~.l. t!t . the· ·eorl?~ la tiO:hs . as d~(l1c~1bad 
I ' by l!f(}ore qu:t~~ .i.te1l, w':th the pbs$:tble ~~caption '01,' . the 
. ,, ,-' . . ·. ' ' ,, .·· 
. ~ . 





• •• ·- eubiiPeil'llOiil ~!ttG'll• wltreh occul's &rit11>~:l.t in lilal1tl)l!'nia> . 
Th - d1.~t-~·rbtitl'(')h o.f th40i_ eht:t'l'iA·_ ii£nfli~&{Alii:''1 ~- ri'nVii:f1'riA~Ah1-u- _ .~.-~~~- ... e__ ·- ._-- .. ·· --- --...,- ...... ----'-------,- ,...-·-~.,. .. ~--_ -...... 1.7 ............. ~.,..~- - ........ ..._-~_,., ... ~_,.. __ ~----,;::.....,. ..... ~-~ .. . 
·~1()~$· than··tri Otlito~nl~ ~s the•··_$U.bspao·ia~· n.;_. iurctl·-~to~e. 
. . .. 'j' • . .. t' . ·'*I. •' '. ;.Jlq 
}.s touh:d 'fie: t·tU- no~.th a~ V'anc·l>ii'Vel:' ··rs:rand; ar:ttltdi' oolt.unb:til. 
-Sto~.e~ _(192~/ P: ..... -~4l~f·}ias ··satiu·····ttltant\· .~Ul!itl ~t'!:fl:tsU}il- ... 
, I ,· ·. . . .' . :. ·' ·, . ~ . : ' I ' , . ; . ' • . ·: .... , ' 
shows le~s spe~'iia.1 adaptation to th~ ¢11.rnatie eond1t:t6ns 
.· ' ' ·' . 
of the Pac:Ut;t~··b0'~$f; thari martyr ·or the ather. ai~H~Cies o1:. 
western amphitb!an$.: !t $aik$ and·. retuain$. in $'ftuat io!ls .. 
• : ·, \ I • :• ' •' 
. . . . 
need tn d~v~l.·()p: sp$~lal t:tdapt1Ve i'*€Hilp.()tise$' to the itetfll~arid 
ttltmat~*·~,·~.i:lni7~8.l di$p~l?sa1H• tPl:iobably 'oecU.:N'*&d. at s~m$ 
ttme in the ·paS"t wh$.n condition& were l¢uss al'id~n xr. this 
:te t:Vti$. then. ft' is qu.ite probable that the sube.pee:t()s -· 
!• ELU£ok~f~~~"ii2~1t may· have rsta!n$d the aa111e adaptive 
~---~~~--emb~yo!ag·i(t~a~-'~hal.'Eulte~i-st!et&~e.a ':the -mo~e --north~~l'f-distXti-b·---------~-------
uted !• aufol'!,. {tH,~q.~& tt*r>tn which it appe~,_,$ to hav&·, .be$n 
ev<>l.Veif.* t~:· ~~~sr& ~rftxt~n!~*i :aistJ appears to have. e:lttended 
HJtt ~e.f!ge :tti~tih~:r aout~· than 'th~ !• ~o~!~. despite· t~e t&tot 
. . . ., -
' . ' . 
that l• -~~~:t·~;i $ttib~yoe a~$ a.dapiied. to h:tghe:r tem,pe:r:aturres. 
1-------~~--- ~-- ~-----~--~----- -- ~--~----~--~--~~-~~---- --- ---------~--------------~-
'.fh:ta ~an be $~plalned by the tact that at th~) aouthe~n· 
moat limits ~r \ita· rang$ ~~ ~Qa.eJ; b,9J:~il is ±'(:)placed by 
the $iitl1la" sti.b$p~o!tea !• .bo:tit:1, ~s~riiQ.• Zttelfel (19~g, 
lh !73) h.is pvoposed that the tro$if ot the q2%1$),1,. f.lpec;a:te~J 
grcU.p at. >sorti~ ttirn$ :tn thfll> past had· a much br'oade~ a<>iith• 
-lf------_..tv...,a....._•t*_d.,.._d=· 1=s=·t)?ib1ltJ:~n_j;.hEuiJ._t __ p~~J~t~nt~- _bMt __ ftle_t».&~I!IJ._ngl1_4:PteX' 
eond:ttie>ni' tn· th$ la:te±- Te~ti•~ p~obablt bllotlght znol,'e 
btte~s b~twien membevs of the' gr6up· veat\ltlritf lh aevettlill 
d:tsjunot population$ wh1en latev betiame· sepava'li$ $peoies. 
Two· characte:f?latios ooramon to Ra!}fA b,..Sylpl and ~~a. .. , 
< • • ., .. • A.t,&.. . ~~~~J•f . . 
l\U,~i~~~ wht~h m~t shoW' &.dlix>ta,tion. to tne utiiqu$ ol:trnat& 
an.d ~e.intall or 09;l.if6l?n:ta1 a.:va the ciQfiij?al:"'atively slow rate 
of devel.apltieh.t and the' ~ath~r n:a~row·~ang$ qt'embv:ron:tc 
. ' ' 
tH.,lf!P0ttature tole~~n<.Hh Although both of the Oal:tto:rnla 
fl'ogs ~eqtdlt'ed ttell ov$2:' l$0 !lout's to ... eao.h ata.gfil ao at 
20<t ~ none ot the $a$teX'l'l f~6gs studiEiHi by ldoore tt$quir$d 
mu<lh mo1"e than 130 hou~s to·· vea\lh ·atilga 20 at 20~ • In 
tact moat at th~ (;)asta~il tvogs.requi~ed only a. little over 
1--------.~.-0Q~h.ou~;J-t~j)teaoh-the-~hatch:tngc..s'bage.---Slne-ttt~ext~Eim$--e"Old----
1$ not a pt>o'bl.efu within th& ,angE) of' theae two Oaltfo:r>nie. 
~an:tt:l$, the grt1>wine; $~Q$ttm. :ts e.lttre.rllelt long $.$ opposed 
to a ralat1\raly short pe~1od or a,.(}tivity f(n:• the aaste~n 
amph:tbtans" This being the <.Hat'i~e theve would be no pr-emium. 
1---------------~-- ------------ --------------- ---- ----- - -~--~-- -- -
\ 
.. 
there is suffie:tG)nt time to eomplEi'Jtse the larval period and 
tnstamorphose vti thin the 'long equ 1 table tt~nnpe:ratur$ period. 
Stove%' (1925) and Zweifel. (19$~) nave bot.h presented eirt_.' 
denee W'hit)h would indicate that the ons-et of' b:r~Hbdin$ in 
both a~ a.ur~f.'tra~axt2n&.~. and !t· }?,O!l~l,. :te eorrelated with 
tr-----------c---~------
W'a.te.n:- eond:tt~.on• in tha env:tromnent-!nuoh. mora elosily than 
td.th ~nv~*onmental temperature;.. Rega:cd:tng !1~ !u.ro:rn~. Storer 
{192,, P• .24$} has aaidt "'femperatult:le seetr.tS to have little 
. . . . . 
to de> with the initiation of' apawn;:tng activities• ~s the~$ 
is no oonspitMiQUS alteP$\tion ir1 temp~ratu~e ¢oinc:tdent ~dth 
$gg -d$posit1on i$o tar as data available to th.e au:tho~ 
. . . 
. . 
indicate. i~h~ only ao~Xtelati()n wh!t>h h.as oecu:rl?ed to the 
' ' ·. • • ::· .. ·•· • I ' • • • ' :: ' ' 
w:rt t e:r -~ s th.~t ·,a:r. max1m.um fi l.l1.ng of pondth • • tt • Stoi'$~ ls 
o~ ~he. c>p~tli~~,.·~hat 'b~e$ding -in -.•!.~-· ~~~x&~~l is also $t~ongly 
. ' . '.' . ... ·, 
~Ol'l?~lated·wit}l the w!lltex- level :tn.the stz.ean'.l.fll in wnf.e.n they 
liV"$• The !i"~l~tive stenothermt of the$(!} tw9 sp$CietJ.: ot 
tx-ogs _ tf~u:t;d. ai~'b- indicate adap~atif>n to a mild, un:tt(}t-ln 
eltmate· •. _ A (:ompa.~isQn tfith th~ dat~ .obtained by Moo~e 
--~~-....:_ ___ ___:_._~.:__:___._ ___ , ___________ - - ---~~~---- -
fol' '_the Ea~~e~1'i f~Qg$ graphica1l;y·-1:tlust:Pate$ th<51 
nat-~owness ot.:the tetnPe~atul!"a ~anse of the two nGa.tiv¥., 




A <l£Jmp&.~3~s(Jti. ~i)t. thEll uppe~ anc.L l,~~~l'¥ 11mit:t~lS 
$kllb~yon!L~ ~~r4P~t"~tu~$8 ~,:p "'PY~P~l. :m~.~~,n. l'an1tlf1 · (ltoov"f l9lt,5)•F. »~.326) ttnd :a .• t:>osrl.el llttd n. ••~'r' .. , 
. ' ~llU\l ~~11- ' !a .. IIJ:~i 
· ""a FJ. •r ·· ~ 
. L~W'oJt- 'l1m1~:t'h.i $lt1b~yon1c !it-', :;r .1"' 
· t~;lut~att~ttWe ;: · . 
llPP~t l·~!)lt~~;!rttl__jtF.g\!~~~~(t __ · · -~~.__- ___ ~--~~~! _______ : JO•· _____ ,. ___ , :-----t6•~~atu~•- :-; . · . . ·· 
-h~:rord.e · ~~~G~mt~• ?2~.:, •.... •··· ·· · 1;3• . 139 tl&ftse· . ·i . .·, 
.·· '
1: lt.O,;.fi$,$\i§li ~~tli'Si~~~-
.· L~•~ 11~;~~~ f>mhP.to11:tc .•. '·S:' · 9' · · · J 
lb$:m.J)&~~tti~,-· ? 
. .. . - . 
tliJP0~ ··11~,~~; ~ttib~()~:to 32q 
i.H1lmp$~tltui'e ·· .. ·•.. · · 
· Emb~onto. t~TJmp$~ati1~• · 11• 1~• :t$0 ·. 
lY•ns• · ., . 
Tht ~m'br.ron.~ .. ~ t~~Pt}t'nttttt$ it4l18t 0t tha tlJ~O Ot1t:Uto~nlt.$ 
' • • • ~ : ·' '. • • : • ' ,. •• • • t ' • • 
fj;i~S$ O{)tnpar~$ t)lO$$(lil With tt'lt;tt t>f 1\Jc l~!!l'l:li~~fi!lliJ t;t!liCb 
·. ·, 
haYa t~.~ a~$it $~\Jth()rn dtat~ib~ 'Ot t\nJ .~t t;~~ -$t~~n 
:t.tittd.41t . 'l'h1$ t'a~t . l$*)tul flll't:h•~ aau.bsttlnt!~ttd t»Y t~ ~ppa~~ 
$ttt p»e~~de.})tud~tcn of 1.' IWt.~,~-· t$O'l>ndft1cn~s:.: iLh:., 
1--------~--'-----~---~~---~----------"··----------~--·--'·""----- ----'-' 
oa::u.t~fn,!a ~~rt;t\td. upon :t t• higb. d~.1t1te ()t $UOCe$& 1.d.nc~ U.l$ 
:ltit;~~du.ct •. flrlr. tlht'IJ Qnlr .f:\dllpt~.tton to thel !:lOW @nvt~onrMnt 
dlapl$.f-.« by ~t ;USte!Jl.P.J..iai ln. Oa.lit(lJwia haEJ been a l'lho1•~ 
1al• $ld . fb upw$.N ot Qne dep~• or thE& embr.-y&n1o temp~t:'~ tutJt 
:t-ans•·•·· 
1-----------~------------- --- -----
Sin¢$· ~he temp~~atup.es a~ W,h1~!l tJ.t~ 4\IJJli IM't$1:£.,. 
. . 
emb~yba 'tA'$lie: ,,a~sed wa*'e poo:t?·ltt {l~n11~~~1:ed~ tho tarap~~~tu.ve 
~oetficdent ~o~ this $pe•taa, wa$ not' aornpu.t•th ·. Fo!ti> ~:hts 
' ' .. ·: . ·-· . . . 
~eason oomputQii,~on or the ·t~mp$ti\tu~e ~o~tflotent tot the 
i?em~in:tns' 'tit;>eel~s w~a d$f&li!r:~uf''tinf!11 _ oomple'te dl!\ta. is\ ~i~~- ------'-· i!i<t!itiJI"l..,.'k'l'a· •.!l~A ·,).._...,..,.;;,...,41' ;;o.,.;.;...:__..,.;.;;.;u.::_~"- •_:.-;.;.;.1:;..:~.~------ ________________ _ 
,.._-, .,..-...,..,..,.,...._.w---:""":u~--..,.~,...;(1 .t.>l'q.f4 ~~u ..., J;;7· •q.o::r.\41i'1to 
Othe~ than' the sn1tt iri e~,rro:n~~ tamj;)~~atutte'l?~ri$E) 
d1aoua1H~tl ~i,$ve; the d~ta· fol' t~~ llti ~ji\$11!!-tru!l tl'qm · 
'· .... •.-· . ' -.· . . . ,. . . . ,· ' 
Oal:ttot-rd.a. ttppa1antl:r :tlta the >data Dr• M6ol'ij has pu~ibd~~d 
.. ·_ ·. ·_' .. . • ' •· . . .. :.· ! 
to:r- m~111be:f\if tsr-' this ape(d.$$ t~trlfu th$ l!:$.st • 1)nt1l mo~e 
h'lto~mf.\tiori :fs' availabl$ fJi:>tio~i'n!ng'th~ li.f$ histo~f·,, 
d1.stll'1but:lf>ti':t~n<:t ecology or thit~:r tttog oi:i' th6 Paoif!c • 
' ' ,· . ' ' '; 
Coa$t, any ili'$'(}U,ss1on of th$ adaptiir$ $1gniti~artee oi' iik'l• 
Gml'H='ft.lnlc ehatre.ct~"!sti~s would bEVP!rE'Jtnatu,.t• ! 
______ _____; _____ _ 
Tbe %'$lat:ton.sh:l:P$ betw$$rf b~&$ding hab,lt&, 
geosj?apbi~a.l·· dl'st~ibut:ton, ·ana· eltib~yonle tel'@e)llaturt; 
I : • • ,- : •I ~ • ~ • • • - '. • ' : • L L •. 1 o • • , 
1 
( : ' , • • 
' . 'i 
tolt!lt'e.no$· l'ri thl'ee rvoss ·· o~ tlie · geriu$ ~ Qeeut*~1ng 
in Oalifrt>tda wt.ts .inveat~.gat~ut. 
' 
Gent~al. oonto:rm:tt:r to the ool?rel)"atioris · esta\>l1&h$d 
jf------b-y_M_oc--o~e ··· ··a:9u~~·)~;~ljt,~·ni·t~~;ri~tfi~~~t~~~-~~t-1~~-·.·-~·~l.1;orn1~ · 
0 
L i • ; ; • , 0 ~ L ·' 
0 
, 0 L ·., 
0 
• ' ' : ... L ', • j : ·, 
! . 
frog$: ~~··r4SPb~l. <1W;tgSJ.~ and R!n&.~f?~\il'flQ~Ae,t. 
l) l:• au~~~ ha& 'Q .lowe~ m!nirila:t arid : miiti•l 
'$ml>~ronic telip~:t'atU»$ to:u~~anee than l• JaQale.&• 
. ., . ' ·' ' . . ... 
$rt:itur$$ than ~~ 'boiz:$01·• ~ '. : ; ·. ' ' ' .J'} ' j ·: . 
l) l· aut:sa~i begins btt$~dlrig a.t an ea.rliei' time 
··· ... ·''' ' .- .. '' ' 
t.hari a- ~exl.~~~ .• 
4) The dist~ibutioit of the !.• ~~tr,o~~ (~ubspeo!$$) 
ts riif.>~$ no~th~i"ri than the !• ~~Xli&·• 
oe,...taln aspeots ~onoern.ing ~mb~yord.e ta~e~ature 
t!tdapt.~tion?S, t.Uilttributibn and breeding hablta ot the tw• 
native aa:U.fo~nia. frbg~Lll• a,ur~~·-~ll(l-li• b.oxli& W~Jl.~~----~~ 
disetuuu~d. 
The nompa.:re.t:tvely slow x-ate of devel.pment and 
:rather na~:x.,()14' Pange ot emb:cyonie t<:unperature tolerance ot 
n•na au~ov:a· $.rid llttna. boylei _vras oohtraat~id with the rate$ 
or de'V'e ' ,. 
' !l1h.$ .uni(iU$ alirnat1() Oonditf(>ri.$ cif (h't1ff'()~h,i$ Wa$ diSOUStH&d• 
I _,_l, 
The :tmpo!1tano~ t;)t'· availthil:ttt· of wate~ as th~ most 
I , • . . 
important l.:tmlting ftleto:Vin t'heeeoiosr·~r· the Oal:ttol'nia 
fro~· l\ta$ eofuPafled td.th the re:tat~.onsh!p Q;f eriV'ironm$nte.l 
-- -- --- -----
------------
te:m.pe~atu)li$_Q_rftfie-mos-1fl.mpot-ts.nb · l.im.it:tng r.aeto~ in the 
et}olosy of th$ 1l:a$tel*n t:tiolit~ , 
' " 
'fhe aat$ .. ;dl:iri't~cr t31om' the temp$~atutte ~pePiments 
' . 
W'i tn nktt!lA q~~~·~be~~a~ embryos' !ndi~ates a gerieral. ahitt' 
apward ot on$' aag~·~ in th~ embtryotd.c temperatu.:ve ranger,. 
' ' 
but . l.tttle mocil'ti6at:ton in thEf eiribPyoon!e growth :cta.te ··tn 
(tompe.~1sorf wit"h. $1m1l.ar d~ta rtir Eas~ern l• U~!S.~ .. tian~ • 
. ;'. 
~n v:tew"t>t:·tha:· pauett:v··(if.'':thfo~matiotf eonee,nin$ ~h$ 
natu.,Ql h:t~~o~. ,Qf 'the 'irlt~odu~ed !1~. :~Q,t$,.§~~1.f!!VA, of ~hEt . 
• ' . '. . . • . : t . 
Ptaettt~ coast 'di$6uss!Qti oont3~mi~> ~·daptiv~ stgn!fi(Jatl¢$ 
ot 0nibtiyorii' 1J$~peta.ttfre· tole:ranoe w~s ti~t tH>ns1dett$~. 
. . . . ' . ' : .... ·, .:~· :. ' . 
1--------~--.---------:--'----------- -- -- _____ c.e:·-~---.-•-------.---:--------~.-----·. --c--
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2. Th~rmostat-ically controlled 
oiJJ hath 
3. Snelll c:.G.vus oil ( an.~ydrous) 
4. 16~ mm crystallization djsh 
fi~led with nond water 
5. vla ~er level -
J_ ______ ,_ 
, A' I. d. "d t . b. .. ~'plnum J..Vl er s rlp 
7. Coi!ls of refrigeration unit 
8. Comhressor .. 
9. Teml[)erature gradient ta!".k 
10. Seni:ling unit for thermostat 
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